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Summary: The enzyme excretion of dipeptidylpeptidase IV (EC 3.4.14.5), γ-glutamyltransferase (EC 2.3.2.2), and
alanine aminopeptidase (EC 3.4.11) was pursued in three different age groups of female volunteers over a period
of 70 days. The first group (1—3 years: n = 6) consisted of girls living in a children's home, the second (26—50
years, n = 7) of medical staff and the third (65-87 years, n = 7) of the inhabitants of an old-age home. Subsequent
to basic statistics the excretion patterns were analyzed by spectral analysis with the maximum entropy method.

The mean values of all enzymes displayed a distinct age-dependency. The highest levels of enzyme excretion were
found in the early childhood. In all groups infradian changes of enzyme excretion were detected. In excretion of γ-
glutamyltransferase, longer periods between 12 and 24 days predominated during the early childhood, whereas in
the middle, and in particular in the higher age, shorter dominant periods occurred more frequently. The excretion
of alanine aminopeptidase displayed a similar tendency. Circaseptan periods (7 ± 1 days) were rarely observed
among the dominant periods of the maximum entropy method spectra. A correlation analysis of the individual
excretion patterns revealed that the excretion of all three brush-border enzymes is most tightly correlated in the
early childhood (coefficients of correlation up to 0.9). In contrast, the correlation between enzyme and creatinine
excretion was low in all age groups.

Introduction

The urine of healthy subjects contains small amounts of
enzymes and other proteins which originate from the
blood, the kidneys and the urinary tract. Information
about the clinical value of the excretion of these proteins
has been accumulated over the past decades. In particu-
lar, the altered appearance of lysosomal and tubular
brush border enzymes in urine is indicative of various
disorders of the urogenital tract (1-5). However, the use
of enzymuria in clinical routine (6—11) has to contend
with several difficulties such as a high inter-individual
variation in the response of enzyme excretion to renal
disorders (12-14). It is well known that diuresis and
the composition of urine is liable to ultradian, circadian
and infradian rhythms. However, only a few studies
have documented rhythmic changes in enzymuria so far
(7, 15-18). In previous investigations on healthy volun-
teers we found infradian rhythms in the excretion of di-
peptidylpeptidase IV, γ-glutamyltransferase, and alanine
aminopeptidase1) with an average period length of ΙΟ-
Ι 4 days (12). Patients who were therapeutically treated

') Enzymes:
dipeptidylpeptidase IV, EC 3.4.14.5,
γ-glutamyltransferase, EC 2.3.2.2
alanine aminotransferase, EC 3.4.1.1

with the aminoglycoside gentamicin for 10 days dis-
played an enhanced occurrence of circaseptan periodici-
ties (7 ± 1 days) in the excretion of alanine
aminopeptidase, supporting the hypothesis that circasep-
tan periods are more abundant during reactive and adap-
tive phases of the organism (12, 19, 20).

The goal of the present study was to investigate whether
infradian rhythms in the excretion of tubular brush bor-
der enzymes are subjected to age-dependent changes.

Materials and Methods
The study was performed on female volunteers of three different
age groups. The first group (1—3 years; η = 6) consisted of girls
living in a children's home, the second (26—50 years, η = 7) of
medical staff and the third (65—87 years, η = 7) of the inhabitants
of an old-age home. For determination of enzyme activity, 10-20
ml of the morning urine was collected and processed within three
hours as described previously (12, 13). In brief, the specimens were
centrifuged at 1500 g for 10 min and cleared from endogenous
effectors by gel filtration (21). Subsequently, the samples were
stored at —20 °C until determination of enzyme activity.

The activities of alanine aminopeptidase, γ-glutamyltransferase,
and dipeptidylpeptidase IV were determined by the use of chromo-
genic substrates and related to the creatinine content of the respec-
tive sample (8, 12, 22, 23).

Group differences were assessed by non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis
one-way ANOVA and the Mann-Whitney U-test. Relevant period-
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icities were detected in a two-step-procedure in a similar manner
as previously described (12).

1. In order to remove long-term, non-linear trends in the time
series, the smoothing-mean over 10 consecutive values was
subtracted from the original data. The particular smoothing interval
was found to be optimal, i. e. it improved the resolution of the
subsequent methods in the interesting frequency range but left the
spectral composition nearly untouched.

2. The spectral composition of the data was assessed by the maxi-
mum entropy method. As proven by former additional non-linear
fits of cosine functions, the maximum entropy method provides
reliable data even if short time series are analyzed. Therefore, the
spectral calculations were confirmed to maximum entropy method
analysis. The spectral components (periods) which displayed the
highest spectral density will be designated as "dominant periods"
in the following. As another measure, the five periods with the
highest power were averaged and designated as "mean period".
Although the physiological significance of the mean period is un-
certain, we believe that this measure provides valuable additional
information about the time series, i. e. the mean period gives an
indication of the preferred infradian period range.

Possible correlation between the analytes were detected by calcu-
lating Spearman's rank correlation coefficient and the correspond-
ing coefficient of determination (%) with the Statistics Package
SPSS [SPSS GmbH M nchen, Germany].

tion of γ-glutamyltransferase decreased linearly with
age.

The enzyme excretion of all age-groups underwent in-
fradian changes with a period range between 2 and 35
days. Only the alanine aminopeptidase- and γ-gluta-
myltransferase-excretion of a 50-year-old woman (vol-
unteer 11) displayed dominant periods of 48 and 52
days, respectively. All time series showed clear-cut in-
terindividual differences with respect to shape, spectral
composition and amplitude. As exemplified in figure 2,
the subtraction of the smoothing-mean over 10 values
did not affect the time-course of the excretion pattern
but removed long-term trends which would interfere
with the subsequent maximum entropy method analysis.
The maximum entropy method analysis revealed a sig-
nificant age-dependency of the infradian rhythms in γ-
glutamyltransferase excretion. As depicted in figure 3,
during the early childhood longer periods between 12
and 24 days predominated. In the middle and in particu-
lar in the higher age shorter dominant periods occurred

250
Results

Beyond their inherent rhythmicity, the urine excretion of
all three investigated enzymes displayed a distinct age-
dependency that was statistically highly significant (ex-
cept the difference between the alanine aminopeptidase
values of the adult and senescent group). The highest
levels of enzyme excretion were found in the early
childhood as illustrated in figure 1. Whereas dipeptidyl-
peptidase IV and alanine aminopeptidase exhibited a
similar U-shaped age-course with a trough in the middle
age (correlation coefficient between the individual mean
values of both enzymes of 0.88; ρ < 0.001), the excre-
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Fig. 2 Excretion of γ-glutamyltransferase of a two-year old girl
(No. 4). Above: original time series, below: after removal of the
smoothing mean over 10 values.
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Fig. 1 Mean values of the enzyme excretion of three different age
groups as determined in the morning urine during a 70 days record-
ing period. The values were calculated from the individual means
(over the 70 day recording period), which were subsequently as-
signed to the three age groups and averaged. Hatched bar: dipepti-
dyl peptidase IV; white bar: alanine aminopeptidase; black bar:
γ-glutamyltransferase. The means ± SEM are given. Notice the
different scaling of the two ordinates.
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Fig. 3 Dominant periods in the excretion patterns of dipeptidyl-
peptidase IV, alanine aminopeptidase and γ-glutamyltransferase as
calculated with the Maximum Entropy Method (MEM). Hatched
bar: dipeptidyl peptidase IV; white bar: alanine aminopeptidase;
black bar: γ-glutamyltransferase. The means ± SEM are given.
*p<0.05, **p<0.01
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Fig. 4 Mean periods in the excretion patterns of dipeptidylpepti-
dase IV, alanine aminopeptidase and γ-glutamyltransferase.
Hatched bar: dipeptidyl peptidase IV; white bar: alanine aminopep-
tidase; black bar: γ-glutamyltransferase. The means ± SEM are
given. * p < 0.05
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Fig. 5 Alanine aminopeptidase excretion of a two-year old girl
(No. 2). Above: original time series, below: maximum entropy
method spectrum. The horizontal line indicates the spectral density
of "white noise".

more frequently. The alanine aminopeptidase excretion
displayed a similar tendency which was however not
statistically significant. The dipeptidylpeptidase IV pat-
terns showed a high variance of dominant periods. In
the senescent group the dominant periods of γ-gluta-
myltransferase were significantly shorter than those of
dipeptidylpeptidase IV and alanine aminopeptidase
(p < 0.05 for each comparison, U-test). In the other age
groups no significant differences could be detected. Cir-
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Fig. 6 Excretion of dipeptidylpeptidase IV of a 26-year old
woman (No. 7). Above: original time series, below: maximum en-
tropy method spectrum.
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Fig. 7 Excretion of γ-glutamyltransferase of 65-year old
(No. 18). Above: original time series, below: maximum
method spectrum.
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Tab. l Correlation analysis between the catalytic activities of dipeptidylpeptidase IV, alanine aminopeptidase and γ-glutamyltransferase
and the corresponding creatinine concentration in urine. Averages of the individual coefficients of determination are compiled. Means
± SEM are given.

Age
group

1

2

3

Analyte

Alanine aminopeptidase
γ-Glutamyltransferase
Creatinine
Alanine aminopeptidase
γ-Glutamyltransferase
Creatinine

Alanine aminopeptidase
γ-Glutamyltransferase
Creatinine

Dipeptidyl
peptidase IV

mean

0.59
0.47
0.11

0.16
0.16
0.16

0.27
0.33
0.16

Alanine amino-
peptidase

SEM

0.15
0.15
0.04

0.066
0.06
0.04

0.09
0.10
0.051

mean

0.57
0.14

0.35
0.12

0.23
0.15

SEM

0.14
0.06

0.08
0.03

0.10
0.059

γ-Glutamyl-
transferase

mean

0.57

0.12

0.35

0.18

0.23

0.14

SEM

0.14

0.04

0.08

0.03
0.10

0.036

caseptan periods (7 ± 1 days) were rarely observed
among the dominant periods.

The mean periods (fig. 4) displayed an inverted U-
shaped dependency on age, i. e. the highest values were
observed in the middle age. Although similar for all en-
zymes, the difference was only significant in the case
of dipeptidyl peptidase IV excretion. Figures 5—7 give
representative examples of the excretion patterns of the
different age groups together with the corresponding
maximum entropy method spectra. In none of the age
groups were the mean periods significantly different
among the three enzymes.

The correlation analysis of the individual excretion pat-
terns as well as the mean coefficients of determination
disclosed that the excretion of all three brush-border en-
zymes is most tightly correlated in the early childhood.
Although the individual correlations displayed a high
variance in all age groups, mean coefficients of determi-
nation of between 0.47 and 0.59 (tab. 1) and individual
coefficients between 0.8 and 0.9 as found for volunteers
3 and 5, indicate a strong synchronization among the
infradian excretion rhythms of alanine aminopeptidase,
dipeptidylpeptidase IV and γ-glutamyltransferase. In all
age groups the correlation between enzyme and creati-
nine excretion was low (tab. 1).

Discussion

Most of the previous studies that have focused on rhyth-
mic changes of renal enzymes activities and of enzym-
uria dealt with circadian changes (4, 24, 25). Only a few
investigators reported on infradian rhythms in enzyme
excretion (12, 13, 17). In humans, the excretion of the
brush border enzymes dipeptidylpeptidase IV, γ-gluta-
myltransferase, and alanine aminopeptidase displayed
infradian periods between 2 and 44 days (12). Under the
conditions of an aminoglycoside therapy an increased

occurrence of circaseptan periods in the alanine amino-
peptidase excretion was noticed (13, 19), which was in
agreement with the hypothesis that these periods are par-
ticularly abundant during reactive and adaptive phases
of the organism (20). The data that are known about
enzyme excretion in laboratory animals do not support
species differences. In rat, Gr tsch et al. (16, 17) found
infradian alterations in the excretion of alanine-amino-
peptidase, N-acetyl- -D-glucosaminidase and γ-gluta-
myltransferase in the range of 7 and 9 days, i. e. in or
close to the circaseptan range (7 ± 1 days). Although in
mice a broad spectrum of periods in the excretion of
brush border enzymes was observed (ranging from cir-
cadian periods up to 12 days (18)), such differences
seem to depend rather on the experimental conditions
(such as sampling interval) than express true species dif-
ferences. The present study on human volunteers is the
first to our knowledge that focused on ontogenetic
changes of the infradian rhythms in enzymuria. The em-
ployed age groups represented such important life-stages
as childhood, adulthood and senescence.

The high mean values of enzyme excretion during the
early childhood obtained in this study are in accordance
with previous findings (26, 27). The peak of enzyme
excretion during this age can be caused by an enhanced
cell turnover (9) and/or may be partly a consequence of
the low concentration of the reference analyte creatinine
(9, 16, 26) at this age. Although the age-dependency in
the reference analyte creatinine may be superimposed
on the age-dependent changes of the enzyme excretion,
they can be excluded from being decisive for the
following reasons:

(I) If the pattern would be caused by the age-dependency
of creatinine then it should be the same across all inves-
tigated enzymes. However, comparing the age-depend-
ency of dipeptidyl peptidase IV (U-shaped) and γ-gluta-
myltransferase (linear decline with age) this is clearly
not the case.
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(II) The enzyme activities of the brush border enzymes
in mice (calculated either per protein or fresh weight of
the kidneys) also display a clear age-dependency
(Balschun', unpublished results) supporting that the age-
dependency found in the excretion of these enzymes is
due to a physiological maturation rather than an artefact
caused by the chosen reference analyte.

Since the rhythmic analysis by maximum entropy
method detected ontogenetic changes in the infradian
rhythms of alanine aminopeptidase, dipetidylpeptidase
IV and γ-glutamyltransferase excretion, both the overall
enzyme excretion and its periodicity appear to be age-
dependent. The range of infradian periods from 2 to 35
days found in this investigation as well as the scarce
occurrence of circaseptan periods are in line with our
earlier reports (12, 13, 19).

Although the physiological significance of the artificial
parameter "mean period" is still unclear, we suggest that
the inverted U-shaped dependence of enzyme excretion
on age reflects a higher stability of the rhythmic order
during adulthood and a greater vulnerability of the in-
ternal periodicity during childhood and at the higher
age. However, the indicative value of the "mean period"
has to be proven in further studies.

A challenging question of this and all other studies about
infradian changes in enzyme excretion is wether or not
these rhythms are driven by internal pacemakers.
Gr tsch et al. (16) found in rats seasonal rhythms in
the excretion of alanine aminopeptidase and four other
enzymes under constant lighting conditions, indicating
that these changes were endogenously generated. Circa-
septan alterations were reported to persist in human sub-

jects which were free-running for the calendar week (20,
28). In the present investigation we found no conspicu-
ous indication that the rhythms were either influenced
by the calendar week or the working and life-schedule.
Therefore, it seems likely that the infradian rhythms in
enzymuria are predominantly endogenously driven, sim-
ilar as shown for ultradian and circadian changes (29,
30). However, in contrast to the latter it can be suggested
that infradian changes in enzymuria are most susceptible
to external factors, which may result in a modification
or masking of the overt rhythms.

The results of the correlation analysis suggest that the
physiological processes resulting in the excretion of ala-
nine aminopeptidase, dipeptidylpeptidase IV and γ-glu-
tamyltransferase are correlated, but that there is not a
direct functional link. This view is supported by the high
inter-individual variance of correlation found in this
study and by data of other authors. Whereas Pagien &
Peterson (31) described a coordinated release of several
lysosomal enzymes, Holmes et al. (32) reported daily
differences in the correlation of enzyme excretion of ly-
sosomal and brush border enzymes and Gibey et al. (14)
noted a discordancy of enzymuria under gentamicin
treatment.

Therefore, it appears that under similar circumstances
the coordination in the excretion of certain enzymes may
be quite variable. The mechanisms that are responsible
for such changes in the coordination of enzyme excre-
tion need further investigation. The available evidence
suggests that the internal pacemakers responsible for the
circadian and infradian overt rhythms in enzymuria may
play a central role in the regulation and coordination of
enzyme excretion.
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